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"p J" wnn n pretty
Wlf Milliliter idyl, nnil

i trace
wun lilt' central
figure in it.

Grace waa n
gir w h mil

Imil placed
lit'liimt i ci in titer

for n season. Hho wan fairly pretlv,
but that in neither hern nor there.

Hht- - wan sweet nml lovable miit alto-
gether charming in character, with
the daintiest litily-lik- waya imnqitii-ble- ,

and when you know thin of ft girl
you woiilil love and admire her junt
the name, if nhe hint iink hair ami
aca-grce- complexion.

firm's hail unveil her money to npend
her fortnights vacation at Brimmer's.
You ilon't know Brimmer's by the
name, it i a spot,
in the li r. ,' the woods, mile from
the railw.iv station, nml yon reach it
after n long, jolting ridn in a big nia-
cin. It in nrcadia to the worlil-riilile- n

liaiulful who have found it out. They
npnak of it in whinpern, lent its saucti-t- y

Khali he invaded by a vulgar troop.
Grace lidnt earn a tig for sight-neeiu-

But she did want to lay up a
nupply f strength to carry her
thiougli the remaiudcr of the hut sen-tu-

at Dii.ik A Htmiiing's.
When the driver drew up before a

long, roomy ami ro miotic lor house,
with open doon and window, and
hammocks swung hospitably nnderthe
tree, she wan enchanted. There

amall clearing liehindthe house, and
in front of it a blue lake lying in iU
liowl-lik- e basin, at the foot of a wood-e-

mountain, with a r 'ink forest
growl !i enclosing the greater part of
it.

After a nig'ut of Round sleep Oraee
found herself one of n delightfully
'homey" party nt the breakfast table.

A plump matron dispensed fragrant
ooffee with yellow cream to her happy
'family, with the broodiug air of a
'Bother hen over her chickens. There

a a sweet-fac?d- , white-haire- d lady,
' aewly-marrie- d couple, a aad-eye- d

humor ihI, renting from hin own jokes;
am overworked woman writer, on the

vive for romance, white ahe re-
cuperated in the solitude, and an
empty chair, where some one had
breakfasted before Grace's appear-ne- e.

The motherly woman aaid a worj of
introduction, (trace wan laughing and
talking with the rent before, the meal
wan over. Hue wan auhjectod to no

rilinmm. Her friend'n letter had beou
infticieut pannport to the retreat.
Dresa wan at n discount at Brim-mer'-

Ginghams and tiaunels ruled
absolutely, though these were fash-
ioned with feminine taste. No one
could afford to be carelean of appear-Knee-

There was the slyly observant
humorist, whose funny eolumu, later,
vronld smack of Brimmer's. There
was, besides, the man with brown,

mouth-shave- n face, and big hazel eyes
like patient oxen, who rowed so many
hours on the lake alone, in abstracted
fashion.

Urace hadn't felt so light-hearte- d in
the years siuue her father's deat U. The
ttenso of elegant leisure, for a brief
aeaaou gave her au air of repose, which
became her vastly, as she crumpled
her roll leisurely and sipped oream aud
atrswberriea. Sue belonged for the
time to the ranks of Meld lilies, who
neither toil nor spiu, and beiug a lady
to her tinger-tip- the sensation was
all the more delightful.

Urace put on her shaker bonnet after
breakfast, and set out for a ramble.

"It is all safe and sure round here,"
aid Mrs. Hunter coming to the frout

of tho big shed where she was superin-
tending the cooking. "If you don't
get back by luucb time, we'll blow
horn."

Grace heard the lowing of a cow
and the cackling of hen somewhere in
the back grouud, as she struck into
the roads to tho left. How grand and
restful the woods were I How pure
and strong and odorous the air I Shu
atood still every few minutes with
ahoulders thrown back, to mhale it
clixer. The birds were baviug a juh;.
lee. The red squirrels eyed her criti-
cally from overnead.

IShe had been skirting tbs Iske,
thinking he would try tua

8he cme upon a patriaruhl tr.se,
'which looked inviting. The gr.mni
around it was tro.lden, and somi
natural steps in tbs gnarled trunk, le.l
mp to a seat, several yards from the
ground, framed by branches crooked
into tne shape of a settee, rihe was
not long in tikiujr possession of it.
The lake's surface, broken into shinny
ripples, gleamed through the foliage.

Hue beard the dip of oars. A man
in bostiug costume was rowiug directly
towards hsr perch. Hue oould sea kiui

moor the boat. Mn Venn coming through
ciscKlini iinilerbrtinh. iVthnpa ho
was necking Iter settee, with a prior
clnim. lint no, he cntno in night, nnil;
threw hininelf full length on the ground
where she had n full view of him an he
pulled hin cigiir, herself iiiiobservcil.

Where had aim neon him before?
Hniely li injure was fumilinr. Memory
went ransacking nookn nml corners,
for the missing links in the chain of
nisncintion. All I now she had it, the
picture hin prencnee rucnllo l. A morn-
ing in enrly May, herself behind the
glove-rouiite- r of Duck and Hiiuuing'n
the last ilny of her stay there. A big,
clenr eyeil young mnn with a Western
flavor, she had thought vaguely, was
buying n dii.eu pairs of Indies' gloves,
and w ith n bashful, conscious nil',

to her tnsle in hin sele timi of
pnle pink, erenni, and com color. He
had worn n big soft lint and a diamond
which to Grace's nut inexperienced
eyes her father hit I been a jeweller

was of the llrst water.
"He in genuine ns his diamond mid

he's in loyc," had been her mental
summing up.

lie was destined to remain in her
memory, it neenied. After he hid leD
with his pur.'hnse, she found among
the gloves strewn on the counter, a
charm, fragrant ami amber-colored- .

On one aide wan n sl.ir and crescent
and the mystical word "Kismet,"
while the other side was covered with
eabolistic symbols.

Grace gave a guilty little ntart when
this point was reached. Hhe had been
wearing "Kismet" for good luck ever
since, had it suspended from her neck
by a ribbon at that moment, nml there,
a few rods below, wan its owner. Had
thing gone wrong with him since its
loss? He didn't look quite as happy
an the day lie hud pulled it out of his

Iioeket with some rumpled bills, ai
Hunning's. As for her, things

had gone swimmingly. Khe had se-

cured a better position thn very next
il y, and besides Im l recovered a lost
ring and her purse which she ha I

dropped on the stivet.
Grace might hnvn sat th're till

doomsday, without being disc ivered,
had U't the wreaths of nmoke fiom hin
cigar wiindered up to her perch and
tickled her throat into a cough. Her
face Hushed furiously. Why must
cigim always a rve her thin trick. He
would think she had coughed purposely
to attract nl tent ion. With that thought
came another cough which brought
Jack Hardy to his feet in an instant.
He craned hin neck for a view of the
face above, but it was mercifully hidden
by the nfiaier Hunbonnet.

"1 did uot know I had a neighbor,"
Jack mid. Hure enough tlm cough
had emboldened him.

"Von would not have known now if
your cigar ainoke had stayed at home,"
retorted Grace, who wan pitiufully con-
scious of her disadvantage.

"In behalf of the eig,tr, I beg par-do-

"Jack responded.
No answer came from the high Ho-

tter.
"I have thrown it away now," ho

Baid meaningly.
"1 see you have."
''Aren't you a bit louesomo up

there."
"No."
"I'm awfully luoesome dowu here."
Jack had reached the second "step,"

of the of the old tree trunk, and wa
looking off over the lake disconso-
lately.

"It's this 'Kismet' that ha brnngh'
us together," Grace thought. "How
ridiculous I Ha his lady lovo wjru
out the glovea yet, 1 wouder?"

With this thought, Grace unbent a
little. He wa uot "flirtatious," and
ft young man in love with another girl
wai a safe enough coiup.iuiou for
her.

I caunot tell yon hiw itosnn about,
these tbiujs "do" themselves, aud
within flfteeu miuutes after the first
little cough, Jajk was sestj.l beside
Urioa an I talking off hint turoug'a
the sunbonnet barrier.

Grace i friendly enoujh. Hhe
was too generous to be prudish.
Moreover, she bad the Wantage.
Not an inkling of her identity had
dawned upon him, but she know at
least chapter in hi history.

They talked ot New York. Jack let
fall that he was from California, and
ha l tirst seen Gotham six months ago.
Urace was demurely retioont about
herself. There was no need of g

herself before stranger.
They sat, talking pleasautly enough,

until lunch wa aunounoed by the
"toot, toot" of horn. They saun-
tered up to the house together, with-
out ao much as ft siugle kuowiug
glance being exchanged betwaen those
already gathered at the table. "We
are a picked company and can do as
we please," win the motto at Brim-
mer's.

Somehow, Jack an 1 Grace spent
good deal of time together, after that.
They boated, aud walked, and talked,
and olimbed the mountain with a lunoh
basket between them, aud noted, for
.all the world, like two ohildreu.

Meanwhile the newly-marrie- d were
aSnorbait in ssnh nllme lha.!i.M ... ...

stndyiug "elt'euts," the wuite-htire- d

- 1 .. 1 11. 1 . ,
iit'ijr uu iuu uuiuorini, eacn awuu
iillv in hammoaks. with mi ulmi
the "help" nttsuded to their own
1... .: I c. ,r . . . .
uumutiBi, mi i air minor Droo.tet
motherly over all. It was indeed
Arcadia.

TUs day before Grace left they
climbed to the settee for a last tete-a-tet-

XowGiwce had the "rjitful" qulity,
in a Uro degtoe. Bosides, she was
sympUaitij. yiu could not bo an
hour in bar company without waiitiug
to o ml la your latest trouble to her.
She hid no roou for bomi griefs, sin
dijU.a.l, ali9 wai ao full ot outji li
ones.

Jaok proved no exception to the
rule. Would you believe it? He sat
there that day aud told her hie whole
love story. Sh wa a New York girl,

dear, bewttouiug. dain.r creature.

Oh, he would liitve died fi liort And
what did Gniei-think- Why. tlilagnl
had jilted him. He wns well, hr ,ii
worth a few thinisnnils Imt he mvvcr
supposed nho took hin money Intone.
eiMint until tho papers reporteit the
niuitHli up of the X. V, 'A, (lompniiy.
Site had sent him a nmiinlh note' ttf
ilimuissnl, tin- - next day. It wa a
lwgua report, ami was noon

but It had fulfilled its iiunHl'in,
He had becst in love with ft txt;u
yoatig wiiinnn. It was well to find it
out in tiiite, but noniihow it. tiMik n
fellow down n peg to, know llml be,
hininelf, was of nurh ntaoll consequence
ill ft gliT eyes.

Ornen'a eyes gave him ft fair shade
nT discreet sympathy.

"Ui you belicvo in charmn?" ho
asked, nliriiplly.

"Ken," naid Grace, with proper de-
cision,

"Ho do f. I lonl nnn I lind worn for
years the very day 1 got. tlm mitten,
Sty luck changed from thai on. I've
been missing hont.i nul trains nml los-

ing vnbriblen eve- - since "
"Kismet," interrupted Grace.
"Why? how? "hi) bean, with a look

under the bonnet.
"I found it," said Grace promptly.

"I've carried it. ever since. It has
brought mn loin of luck. I think it is
time now to return it to its owner."

Hhe took the fragrant nuiulet from
her portemonniie. It wan carefully
wrapped in pink tissue.

"How do you know it in mine?" he
asked, nn ho unrolled it curiously.
"There are other like"

"How do I know? Didn't I sell yon
n box of qlovenone Hue day? Didn't
I find 'Kismet' on the counter, after
ynu went out? Gloves, gloves, beau-
tiful gloves," she hummed roguishly.

"You, were you behind thn counter
that day?" lie queried. "1 did not re-

member."
"No, id course not," said Grace

readily. "Your thoughts were full ol
your lady lovo mid her gloves."

"It wan wager," be said absently.
Then, after a full minute's silence,
"Did did you recognize mo as the
chap you MBit that morning in the
store? ' he anked.

"Yen. I placed yon the first morn-
ing, when you lay thereon the ground
smoking. I meant then to give you
'Kismet' before I left."

"Were you playing saleswoman?"
"I'laying? I wan earning my bread

and butter. Next week I go back to
work."

Hhe wan determined uot to sail un-
der false colors.

Hut Jack still looked nlisent.
"Did I look awfully spoony that

moruiug?'' he inquired.
From her nuulmutiet Grace saw that

he looked "sheepish" ami wan actually
blushing.

"Well, no, not 'spoony,' but great-
ly interested in the shales of thn
glover," she r 'turned demurely, in
tone that Hindu him feel easier.

Jus; theu tin lunch horn sounded.

Jack anked Graco for her New York
address, but tho refused it. But he
found her out. He became quite a
regular customer at Duck Sc Hunuiug's.
Mysterious basket of flowers were left
at Grace's boarding house. But she
wan proud and he made slow headway.
Hhe heard that Jack Hardy waa ridic-
ulously rich for a young than of
twenty-seve- ami she did not mean to
angle for a rich husbaud.

But "Kismet" waa link between
them and Jack knew a jewel of a girl
when he saw one.

After vigorous aiege Grace sur-
rendered, aud the card are out for a
quiet wedding. Yankee Bladj.

A New Stylj ol Itig?ln?.

CupUin Berteatu, of the aohoonor
Exception, which hail from Parsboro,
Nova Hnotia, ha invented a new style
of rigging for hi vessel, which is at-
tracting atteution in New York Har-
bor, where tb,u vessel has lust arrived.
Tin vomoI i ' three-maste- r, and car-
ries ou the mainmaat three square
saila. The mainsail is buug from the
bands at the crojutraes, and above she
carries topsail. Wheu ssiling before
the wiud fore-yar- d i rigged, for the
vessel made the trip from Hague,
Cuba, to New York iu six days, which
is a wholo day ahead of the best rec-
ord ot sailing vessels. Captain Ber-teau- x

is very proud of bis iuvention,
and snya thut there was never any-
thing like it for haudliug or sailing.

New Orleans Ticiyuue.

A MIli.SelllnT
Hon. L. P. Morton,

of the United Htates, is going
still more extensively into the dairy
business, begiuniug with the establish-
ment of milk delivery routes in the
city ot Rondout, N. V. After he ha
fairly covered that oity it is his inten-
tion to go into New York Oity on ft
still larger soale. He has superior
faoilitie for this to those of any farmer
in the country. He has a magnificent
herd of Guernseys on his farm, superb
barns, and all the latest ideas in dairy-
ing. He has one of the largest wells
of pure water in the country, and a
wouderful pump that never freezes
up. All his milk will be ierated and
sterilised before beiug dolivareJ.
Aiuericau Farmer.

Dutch Honied Catile.

According to Profeusor HengereM,
the Dutch homed cattle descend di-
rectly from the cattle owned by the
I'Viuittnil Allil TCdtfll'i ulin crual.. I..I...
Christ peopled the regious to the north
of the river Vahal and llhiue, say
xurr, t mm ana i'arm. The cattle were
kept for milk, meat and skius, and
breeding was carried ou with system.
By inter-breediu- the original raoe
wa kept pure, and the milk form type
became fixed. The Friesian Herd-boo- k

waa founded in 1879, and is
consulted by all who buy cattle for
export. Courier-Jourua- l.

The l,alit in frock

rmwn rim tmrrr i,rrri,n MAtrw.

Frorkn for many little niniilsenn be made after thene fashinnn. Hkirtisar
nut worn no long thin season nn Inst year.

A pretty idea in to find ft pattern i figured ehallic, and plait Htrnaght
lengths full to Hie Ixxlior. Velvet riMim should be run through openings in
the mnterinl at hem line, and tied in a iluiililc bow nt the aide. A full ci rnngn
bus velvet run in nt yoke distance from top, and tied in bows on shoulder.
There is also n velvet collar, and thn puffed slnevo am run with velvet.. The
hat in ot sailor shape, crown matchliiif velvet used for ilress trimmiiiff, nml
feathers of same tune caught with golil buckle. Thin drunn in intcliilcil a
girl from seven to fourteen yearn.

For n little one from four to eight, a pretty gingham should have. a gath-
ered nkirt, trimmed with narrow embroidery. The triple bertha in nlxi edged
with the sHino trimming.

Or a pretty cashmere can be isadu with an Kmpire yoko plaitod in thn
centre, with n full nkirt plaited to the yoke. The epaulets ou thn (Jeeves arn
of velvet, and a pretty drapery f laeo from shoulder to frout u4 yoke i

knottud and fnlln the full length dtthe nkirt.

The Terrnr ol Java.
Thn nn i in tl most dreaded in Java in

neither the wildest nor the black
leopard, nor even the rhinoceros, nor
the royal tiger, all of which are to he.

found there ; but nlrniigo as it may
appear, a harmless little creature, no
larger than a common squirrel, which
is called by the natives inalmag, and
by the F.iiglish-spcakiii- people the

tsrsiiiH. It is, indeed, a weird, strange
nnimnl, ami is regardid with no much
dread by the superstitious Javanese
that th y will aliiudou a plane alto-
gether rather than live in its neigh-
borhood.

As it suddenly appears at dusk mov-
ing tioinel'issly about, showing its
queer face amid leave ot some tree,
and peering dowu upon an intruder
with its immune, staring, yellow eyes,
it is most unearthly looking ftnitnal,
reminding one more ot tho gunmen
and imps of fuhlu than any creature
of flosU and blood. It mak is a snug
little home under tho root ot the
giant lisuili o cane of .lavs, where
the husbaud an I wife, who are never
far apart, bring up their queer little
families.

They are very dainty animals and
always mako sum that their food is
fresh and good by killing it them-
selves, Thvy will to'iu'i "."t'lL'iS Hint
has been p.irtly eaiuj. Tim live 'upon
small lizards, of which they nro very
fond, but will eat shrimps aud insects
if nothing bettor is to be had. Thoy
never drink a second time from the
same wat?r. The tnrsiu seldom makes
any noise, but sometime givj

niuglo sharp, shrill cry which
it does uot repeat. During tho day
it is always fast asleep, but at night
appear qtiito lively, npriugiug alio it
and climiiiug cvjrywhera. It is easily
tamed, and is very gentle, love to be
caressed aud potto. I, un I in return it
licks the bauds and face aud creeps
about tho person of it owner.

Wheu a stranger draws near it cago
it tries at first to stare him out of
cauuteuanco by Hxing its great, owl-
like eyes upou his, and u;ver winking
or moving Hum sway. If thin does
not auswer,aud tbu intruder continues
to draw near, t'to tarsi us will draw up
its lips aud show s set of beautiful,
regular, sharp teeth, but it never
bites. It laps water like a dog or cat,
but much mure slowly, and it eats a
great deal for so small au animal. It
has a great aversiou to light, and loves
the darkest corner, where it will sit
np like a squirrel, and hold its food a
loug timu iu its forepaws before eat-
ing it.

Hume animals have swiftness, some
havo streugth, some cunning, and
others aro clad in coat of bony mail
to protect them from their enemies ;

but the only defense with which the
tarius is endowed, aud it seems to be
effectual, is its strange, weird appear-anc- o

aud staring eyes. Our Animal
Fricud".

Natural (; firing.
In Idaho are found springs of nat-

ural gap, which are said to furnish oue
of the must remarkable sights ot tho
country. The springs are about 100
miles from Boise City, at tne bottom
of a deep canyon. The rook there is
of a poms nature and is perforated by
numberless small holes aud Assures,
through which the gas escapes. These
gas juts of nature have been set on tiro
at various times by tourists, until the
wholo ground for the space ot an acre
or more is covered with jets ot flame.
It is a charming spectaolein the night.

New Orleans Picayune.

lot Utile nUhhv

for

A feminine Lawyers.' Mnb.
The Portia Uw Club, vi Hail Fran-

cisco, wa founded by women, its
members being nil of thn name sex.
The holding of a memlwrship doea not
necessarily indicate any intention to
practice, thn members generally lie.
siring rather to increase their knowl-
edge niifllcieutly to in nkn them self-relia-

than to make a busi'iicnx of it.
Tho club has a dean, registrar and
faculty, and will, wheu completely
organized, have capital ntock, sharen,
admission fee and regular due ac-
cording to tho plan observed in similar
clubs managed by men. Hindi marked
success has attended tho affair si nee
the idea wo llrst broached that there
cnu be little doubt of the Portia Law
(.'lub becoming a permanent institu-
tion of the leading city of thn Paniftn
('oast. It in the intention to invite
from time to time eminent lawyers to
deliver lecture before tho members,
and Mrs. Clara H. Foltz, tho dean
the only member, by the way, who
ha been admitted to the bar is con-
fident that such occasions will draw
large crowds. Womeu lawyers who

COSTCM OP THE POflTIA CMID.

visit the oity will, of course, be o

I. At all public ceremonies of
the club Mrs. FoU will wear a cardinal
plush gown trimmed with ermine and
a cardinal mortar-boar- ou her bead.
Later the member will all wear the
mortar-board- . Their ultirnsto purpose
is to found a law college for women.

"Just Out."

Miss Chick ".Say, ' mamm, ain't
this new bonnet a bit too big ioe me?"

ftcvpuge lor Incivility.
The other day countryman otmo

runuiug into the station iu braatiiless
haste. He attempted to jump into
the train atter it had started, but wa
held back by the guard. Groitly in-

censed at beiug t'uin batU I, t'ja nt
peasant gripped the gutr.l around

the middle and said :

"If I am not t go with the traiu,
you shan't either."

And thn train steams I out of tin
station, leaving both tin guard au I
bis captor od the platform, to the
great amusement of tne passenger
Deuttcbe Verkehrsseitung.

Iu less than 30) year Great Britain
lone ho spent $o, 79!, 000, 000 iuwar.

uoijNi:iioM mat mi.
!( fa: nniCAir i,ovnfc

Tlie rrrwk In loaves sre cam ijnsn-all- y

by too much Hour being used m
the km nil lug, making the loaf loo
stiff. When the batter in set at night
sufficient Hour In added if pour
Illicitly from a spoon. In the morn
ing, wlieiskneadiiib, only enough (lour
Hhloulil In- - added to keen. the. ilnitl.
fr'oiii nttiiklnir tfi Uu...... In,,,. Iu ...r- n - - ......on .un
board, nml uractinn i tl at tiftiail i fli mat If itsa

this quantity much Iran tlisir t thn
llrst trial! Ilrend should bn t in
llhe oven while luiklnu II, U .11 -- ,.1....

itnay b. Imked vqually,. or be imposed
io eipmi rem, nn t ins sometimes makes
tho cracks. New York World..

niRHii tomato mi.au.
The. new tomatoes (list grocn Mm

iiihi ki I stands at the beginniirg of the
season are almost too. expensive for
nan iiu any way except in- a salad.
The iiiistt beautiful, snlad course for
eight people can be made from four
small tiMiintoes rilul a bend ef lettuce,
which,, rightly purchased,, not
cost morn thsn ten cents.. Hrdect four
small: even-size- tomatoes,, which at
twnitrv cent a quart will, be only
about five cents. Iiooking over your
griHHic'n yesterday's wares, you will
dineosror withered heads if lettuce,
whiHi he will gladly dispone of for
flviviwut each,, or noinetiinr-s- , if much
withered, he will sell two. or three for
timet num. Take thene- home nnd lay

1 cold watery in a uoiiipJ of hours
the-- inner heart of the- lettuce, which
ijk any case in the ii1t nnable por-
tion, will be as fresliiMul sm crisp as it'
just come from thn taitrkvt on a dewy
morning. The tonwtom are to

mcral hvns, before linn
by giving n quick bath in boiling
water and taking off tbe skins; thn
lay on ice to get very Hrm. Wham
about to. prepare- - thi salad arraugn
littln ciiM of two. o three lesvi of
the lettuce and lay in each a half
tomato. Dot with a sfMionful of

and serve at once. Yorlt
Ilecorder.

wanirtNii hi. an ruth.
A sunny, windy day shonlil' be

nl, and only one pair washed in
one day. First put tho bhuiknts on
the hue and shake the dit out ot
them. Cut one pound of giod soap in
small pieces and boil in t wo quart of
water till dissolved. Add half a pound
of powdered Ixirax. Fill a tub about
half full ot water and add the soap and
borax.

Be sure to bsve tho temperature of
the water the samn as that of the out-
side air. This is uot n iliftlcult mat-
ter, nn town water is usually a little,
colder than the nir iu spring an
summer, and only thsn shonld blan-
kets bo washed. Press the blank sta
down into the wwler and avoid rub- - '
bing ; then let the soap and borax do
the work- - tbsy certainly will. Let
the blankets soak for twu hour, then
rinse them thoroughly in several
water until tin rinsing water look
cfoar, taking care to have tho rinsing
water the sama temperature as the
first water and the outside, air.

Then, without wringing, put the
blankets on tho line. Do not ntr?tcli
them, aud be careful to hang them ex-

actly even, then the color in the stripe
.will uot run into the white. Although
dripping wet, on a clear day they will
dry in four or five hour and will bs
toft aud clear.

The wear, not the washing, will
show to certain extent, although
they will look more like new ones thau
they did before wasbiug. Take in
when perfectly dry. Thoy should not
be ironed or pressed. They will be clean
sud wUI ajneM ry, JV h "t t"j
the only hard work i to get tueidalP
kets on the line properly, aud if some
one will "lend a hand, " even - this in
not laborious. New York Journal.

hfcipks.
Cold Beef With Poached Eggs-Hli- ces

of underdone roast beet heated
for a moment on the broiler, anil
aerved with a poached egg on each
slice and a good brown grsvy poured
around, is a new way of disposing of
the cold roast that nnepicurean folk
object to in it plain state.

Lemon Cheese Cakes One-quart-

pound of good, sweet butter, with a
little aalt in it a possible, one pound
of granulatdd sugar, t io juice of two
large, juicy lemons nnd tbe rind of
one, one-quart- gill of cold water.
Place all iu a stone jar aud set it iu a
pan of boiling water over a slow tire.
After the sugar ha melted, odd two
eggi well beateu. Keep tbu water in
the pan boiling for half an hour, or
nntit tbe m'xture in the jar thickena.
It mast be stirred constantly after the
eggs are added.

Hnowecl Eggs Beat the whites ot
six eggs to stiff froth with two table-spoonfu-

of powdered sugsr. Hweeten
and flavor to taste a pint of milk ; aet
over the tire and wheu it reaches
tbe boiliug point drop in tbe beaten
whites, spoonful by spoonful, taking
them out as soon as they set and lay-
ing in a glass disb. Remove the milk
to one side of the tire and when it cools
a little stir in tbe beaten yolka very
slowly. As soon a this becomes thioic
pour over the snowed eggs and serve
immediately, that they may be eaten
hot.

8tufTd Shad To stnfT shad msks
an opening in front just Ura enough
to properly draw it; till with a sea-
soning made from equal part of bread
crumbs and maa'aed jiotatoes, seasoned
with butter, pepper, salt aud in i need
pars ry. Hew up, lay on m trivet in a
bakiug pau, put bits of butter over it
and pour in a pint of water. Bake
nntil, when tried witU a fork, tho
flesh will lift easily froa ths backbone
iu tbe thickest part. Keop well
baated. Make a sanoe by nitsbingtbe
Tried melt (if it is a mile sha.ij iota
the thioitened brown gravy mala from
the liouov la the pn.


